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Very strong trade on all types of cattle.

Top price £1240, R Roberts,Bryn Ffanigl Ucha

  19 month Charolais  achieved £1240
  17 month Charolais achieved £1150
  17 month Charolais achieved £1105
  16 month  Lim achieved £1025
  21 month Charolais achieved £1000
 16 month Blonde achieved £1000

Top price £1280, H W Thomas, Tan Garth

 18 month Lim achieved £1280
 15 month Lim achieved £1255
 26 month Lim achieved £1255
 17 month Lim achieved £1210
 16 month Lim achieved £1155
 15 month Charolais achieved £1130
 16 month Lim achieved £1125

www.ruthinfarmers.co.uk



Very large entry of barrens with quality barrens up to 198ppk with all types selling
at a premium.

More Barrens of all breeds required weekly

A 20 month Charolais cow weighing 490kg achieved 198ppk
A 76 month Lim cow weighing 740kg achieved 174ppk
A 58 month Lim cow weighing 705kg achieved 170ppk
A 88 month Lim cow weighing 770kg achieved 168ppk
A 175 month  Lim cow weighing 760kg achieved 167ppk
A 151 month Welsh Black  cow weighing 750kg achieved 164ppk
A 88 month Saler x cow weighing 780kg achieved 162ppk

Another good entry of 1531 store lambs today and a consistent buoyant trade from
 start to finish ,demand being plentiful.

All breeds and all categories wanted and plenty of competitive bidding.

Texel ram lambs to £82
Texel ewe lambs to £126
Welsh ram lambs to £54
Crossbred ram lambs to £61
Crossbred ewe lambs to £52
Lleyn ram Lambs to £81
Mule ram labs to £92.50
Mule ewe lambs to £80
Cheviot ram lambs to £63.50
Cheviot ewe lambs to £61
Suffolk ram lambs to £87
Suffolk ewe lambs to £76
Beltex ewes  lambs to £120

Plenty of demand and more required weekly .Please contact Richard Lloyd to discuss
And pre register on 07557230777

Diolch/Thank you



1901 Breeding Ewes sold today,mostly 2nd pick and smaller ewes presented but still a firm
trade.

637 Mule ewes from £78 to £168      av £127
73 Welsh ewes from £60 to £75        av £66
70 Talybont ewes from £90 to £125   av £110
380 Texel ewes £75 to £170              av £131
40 Charolais ewes £95 to £128          av £119
34 Beltex ewes £90 to £135               av £117
84 Aberfield ewes £100 to £125        av £110
17 Beulah full mouth ewes                av £78
240 Lleyn ewes £48 to £130              av £103
144 Cheviot ewes £70 to £132           av £107
10 Halfbred ewes                               av £110

Rams met a firm trade with plenty of buyers for the top end types.

Top of the day went to Mr Parrish,Firs Farm for a Texel yearling to £540, with many more
hitting £450.
Others as follows:
2T Beltex £420
2T Lleyn £200
2T Suffolk £500
Full mouth Beltex £310
4T Beltex £300
4T Charollais £320
6T Blue Texel £260
Full mouth Texel £200

More required every week now please and remember the change of sale time of 2pm in the
main Hall

A  Lim 1st calver with a female calf at foot to £1110



Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780924460

Trade up £50 on last week. More calves required with many buyers going home with empty
trailers. Plenty of buyers for all types from 2 week old Holstein Friesian to 6 week
 old Charolais Bulls.

Lim Bulls £380
Lim Heifers £360
BB Bulls £385
BB heifers £330
Simmental Bulls £385
British Friesian Bulls £200
Holstein Friesian Bulls £160
Aberdeen Angus Bulls £160
Aberdeen Angus heifers £125
Bazadaise Bull £210
Hereford Bull £250

Stirks
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780924460

Firm trade on all types. More required next week.

4 month old BB Heifers £510
4 month Aberdeen Angus Heifers £305
4 month Holstein Friesian Bulls £255
3 month Lim Bulls £525
3 month Lim Hiefers £535
6 month Hereford Bullocks £600
8 month Lim Bullocks £880
4 month Charolais Heifers £540



We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000



The Livestock Market of North Wales
Vale of Clwyd Agricultural Centre

Parc Glasdir

Ruthin

LL15 1PB

01824705000
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We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317


